
Dear and precious Ones in Christ, 

     My warmest greetings to each of you!   I pray the Lord’s love and presence has ushered you 

into 2016!  Together we can look forward to a year filled with knowing Christ 

and pouring out His love like never before.   May we pray for the Lord to open 

our eyes to see the daily opportunities to be with Him and share His beauty 

with others.  God’s heart is so full towards each of us.  He desires to make real 

in every heart the wonderful Life of His Son.  May our hearts simply open to Him 

in new ways and experience new Life in Christ like never before!   

     So far, I have spent most of 2016 sick in bed!  But praise God, because when I was in bed sick 

my heart was spending wonderful time with Jesus!   I am so hungry and thirsty for the Lamb, and 

I cherish your prayers that I may know Him more.  I know this is the longing of all of our hearts, 

and so I will keep you also in my heart and prayers.   No matter where we are or what condition 

we are in, we can seek Him with all our hearts and He will be found! 

     Preparations are in motion for several mission trips to Ireland in the upcoming months.   There 

are some other possible outreaches that I am prayerfully considering before the Lord.    Your 

prayers, financial support for airfare, love and faith are deeply appreciated in regards to all of 

these opportunities to pour out Jesus and serve others.   As always, it requires the living God 

guiding and filling every step, miraculous provision, and putting Jesus first in everything to make 

any of these events happen.   Oh, may Jesus be glorified in all it! 

     This semester in bible school I am teaching a course called “Praise the Lord Songwriting”.  The 

bible school students will learn to play an instrument as well as writing songs for and from the 

Lord.  I believe this will be a wonderful time of worshipping Jesus and drawing closer to Him!   

     Thank you for your love for Jesus and your hearts to know Him and make Him known.   May 

the blessedness of being filled with Christ overshadow all that tries to distract and discourage us 

from keeping our hearts and eyes set on our Beloved Lord. 

            Yours in Him,  

Kelly 

Fire Ministries International 
 

January 2016 



If you would like to support God’s work through Fire Ministries,  

please send your  

tax deductible contribution to: 

Fire Ministries International c/o Kelly Koshatka 

P.O. Box 1961 Denton, Texas 76202 
 

 Or donate through PayPal on the website’s donation page at: 

www.fireministriesinternational.com 

email: kellyreallylovesjesus@gmail.com 

Her Response   
(Rev. 19 – 21) 

Have you heard her response to You?   
She says, “His judgments are righteous and true.” 

With each judgment deeper in she came,  
flesh consumed and a bride remains. 

 
A heart prepared, captured and bought;  

for with each judgment Your Heart she sought. 
Separating from earth to marriage in heaven; 
the gravity of Your Heart purges her leaven. 

 
Her eyes lock in, her focus strong… the event horizon is coming along! 

She’s reaching the point of no return, for You alone her heart does burn.  
 

Matter tears, substance shatters… she’s losing all.  You are all that matters.  
Held by oneness, drawn by love, pressed and formed deep in the Son. 

 
This singular point, deep in His heart is where the New Jerusalem gets her start. 

Have you seen her…  the wife of the Lamb?    
Come up and be carried away, let your eyes be opened wide, 

Let’s draw near as the Lamb’s precious  bride. 

 

This month the Lord gave inspiration to put the newsletter article 

into a video presentation.  In my heart I feel as if this video was 

given from the Lord as a meditation to help further soften and open 

our hearts to the precious work God is doing in us to bring forth 

His Son.   Please consider setting aside 10 minutes to be before 

the Lord and let Him minister to your heart through this video.   

This video can be viewed on the Fire Ministries website homepage 

and also on YouTube at:    https://youtu.be/d8LJQvY6_9Y  


